MEEGOPAD PC Stick User Manual

Package Including

Optional Accessories
1. HDMI Extension Cable (optional). Recommend to use when display is behind wall.
2. HDMI-VGA Adapter (optional). Recommend to use when display only VGA port.
3. Keyboard & Mouse Kit

Notice
1. When the first time boot the device, need wait patiently (around 3minutes) till Meegopad PC Stick completely enter OS. Do not power off the mini pc is running to boot OS, to avoid any system crash.
2. Before power off Meegopad PC Stick, please turn off all running programmes, and power off OS. Please do not unplug PC stick when in use. Meegopad PC Stick turn off.
3. Do not use the device, please pull out the power adapter.
4. Power adapter and USB cable must maintain good contact. Avoid loosening, dirt, voltage fluctuations.
5. Please avoid continue using this computer equipment long time, avoid to affect the service life. Cut down the power connect when no use in several hours.
6. Avoid long time not use the device (like 1-3months).
7. Please put the device in ventilated environment, avoid covering.
8. Prevent the corrosion of vapor and prevent liquid. debris drop into the device.

User Guide
1. Please connect the mini pc dongle HDMI port to TV other display, like projector, computer display HDMI port, use a HDMI extension cable when direct connect not complete. And please connect the signal source to the HDMI port which connect with Meegopad PC Stick.
2. Sometimes display device only have VGA interface, then we need to use a HDMI-to-VGA adapter (with Audio output) to connect the display device.
3. USB power input. Make sure connect Micro USB port with power supply.

Product Interface

Some TV USB port also can supply power to Meegopad PC Stick. But please use one original power adapter and power cable.
5. Third party software also support to control MINI PC dongle by mobile.
6. Press power switch on Meegopad PC Stick to boot OS. The first time enter OS need minimum may be, need wait patiently, do not power off or restart mini pc to avoid system crash.
7. Shut down Meegopad PC Stick in windows or press power on/off key to shut down the device according to display guide.

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPU</td>
<td>Intel Atom/Intel Celeron Dual Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>DDR3L 1333 2G/4G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>10.1&quot;HD (1280*800)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>16G eMMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless</td>
<td>802.11b/g/n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB port</td>
<td>USB2.0 (4 port for Data)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth</td>
<td>Bluetooth 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>5V/2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>Through HDMI port or Earphone Port</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice
1. The user RF wireless module connected to the antenna, wireless companies, businesses or users are not allowed to change the frequency or increase the frequency or change the characteristics of the original design.
2. Please do not change the onboard CMOS battery by unprofessional people. If customer change battery with wrong type, it will invite danger. Also need deal with the old battery well first.